Breakfast

www.thesandwichboard.com

7:30 am - 10:30 am

⎯ BreakfastBurritos ⎯
All burritos come with
potatoes, eggs, cheese,
green chile, plus the
ingredient listed below

				
Naked
			
Hand		Buritto
			
Held
Smothered* Bowl

TaosPlain
DurangoSausage
Rio RanchoBacon
Sante Fe

$4.19

$5.49

$4.19

$4.19

$5.49

$4.19

$4.19

$5.49

$4.19

$4.19

$5.49

$4.19

RuidosoChorizo
$4.19
$5.49
TRY IT SMOTHERED

$4.19

Ham, green peppers, onion

*Smothered in extra green chile and cheese
topped with lettuce and tomato

Catering
sandwiches
soups • salads
Complete catering menu
available online at:
www.thesandwichboard.com

⎯ BreakfastSandwiches ⎯
Available on ciabatta, croissant or bagel

					

SausageEgg&cheese
BaconEgg&cheese
PowerEggWhite

$4.59
$4.59
$4.59

Egg white, spinach, avocado, tomato

⎯ 3EggScramble ⎯
Your choice of traditional
or egg white.
			
					

PowerScramble		
$5.00
Egg white, spinach, tomato

VeggieScramble		
$5.00
Green pepper, onion, mushroom, spinach

SouthwestScramble		
$5.00
Chorizo, green pepper, onion,
jack cheese, green chile

TraditionalScramble		
$5.00
Bacon, jack cheese, onion, tomato

CATERING OFFICE: 303-722-2149
catering@thesandwichboard.com
www.thesandwichboard.com
* Not all items available at all locations.
* Prices may vary by location.
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Sandwiches

⎯ ToastedSandwiches ⎯

All sandwiches served on bread specified.
House roll, sourdough or sliced whole wheat
multigrain available by request.

Italian Melt

⎯ ColdSandwiches ⎯

Turkey Bacon Avocado Melt

Italian Grinder

$6.99

House roll, capicola, ham, salami, onion,
tomato, leaf lettuce, provolone, pesto mayo,
Italian dressing

Turkey Avocado

$6.99

Whole wheat, turkey, swiss, fresh avocado,
leaf lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo

California Club

$7.09

House roll, turkey, bacon, swiss, fresh avocado,
leaf lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo

Club

$6.99

$6.99

(Oven baked) House roll, capicola, ham,
salami, onion, tomato, leaf lettuce, provolone,
pesto mayo, Italian dressing

Chicken Verde

Chicken Bacon Ranch Melt

$7.09

(Oven baked) House roll, pulled rotisserie
chicken, bacon, provolone, leaf lettuce, tomato,
onion and ranch dressing

Chapultepec

$7.09

Albacore Tuna Melt

$7.09

(Oven baked) House roll, premium albacore
tuna salad, cheddar, leaf lettuce and tomato

Boulder Turkey

(Oven baked) House roll, bacon, fresh
avocado, leaf lettuce, tomato and mayo

or Ham & Swiss

$6.49

Whole wheat bread, turkey or ham, swiss, leaf
lettuce, tomato and mayo

BLTA

$6.99

French Dip

$7.49

(Oven baked) House roll, premium roast beef
and provolone, served with a side of au jus

Want it oven baked? Just ask

Make it a Combo
Large fountain drink & chips

On the Lighter Side

.49
+$3

Make it a 1/2 sandwich for only $3.89

Seasonal Menu
We like to keep things fresh. The same goes for our menu!
Each season, we feature new creations prepared
with the highest quality ingredients.
Seasonal menu is available in store or visit our website:
www.thesandwichboard.com

Combo

Lite Lunch

$7.09

Albacore Tuna Salad

Turkey & Swiss

⎯ Soup&Sandwich ⎯
$6.99

Includes 1/2 sandwich of the day and a
cup of any soup

(Oven baked) House roll, pulled rotisserie
chicken, bacon, hatch green chiles, fresh
avocado, cheddar, chipotle mayo

House roll, premium albacore tuna salad with
pickles, onions, celery and seasoning. Topped
with leaf lettuce, tomato and cheddar cheese

$6.99

Selections rotate daily
Cup (8 oz) $3.49 / Bowl (16 oz) $5.99

$7.19

House roll, turkey, hardwood smoked ham, bacon,
cheddar, leaf lettuce, tomato, onion and dijonaise

Whole wheat, turkey, bacon, cream cheese,
swiss, sprouts, cucumber, tomato

⎯ GourmetSoups ⎯

(Oven baked) House roll, turkey, fresh
avocado, bacon, cheddar, onion, leaf lettuce,
tomato and chipotle mayo

(Oven baked) Sourdough, pulled rotisserie
chicken, bacon, cheddar, fire roasted jalapenos,
fresh avocado and chipotle mayo

$7.09

Soup Bar

Souper Lunch
View today’s soups at
www.thesandwichboard.com

$8.99

Includes 1/2 sandwich of the day and a
bowl of any soup

Salad bar
HEALTHY LIVING
Our high end, quality salad bars
consist of:
- A great selection of leafy greens
- Freshly prepared vegetables
and fruits chopped daily
- Premium ingredients
-Premium toppings
- Premium Proteins

Weekly Entrees
At our local restaurant, we take the time to create a
unique, weekly lunch menu to make sure that there are
always fresh new options.
Weekly Entree Menu is available in store
or visit our website:
www.thesandwichboard.com

